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LOCAL MATTERS.

Corn and Feed at Huddart's.

Remember Republican Club meet-

ing next Saturday evening.

Challenge flour, Nemaha Valley

Mills, at Huddart's.

Chevolt Shirting, 121 cts. per yard,
at L. Lowman's.

New lot of Hannibal Flour re-

ceived Itf-dn- y byF. D. Muir.

John McPherson has been re-

ceiving a choice lot of new goods.

Spring Wheat Flour, warranted
at Huddart's, $2.50.

Capt. J. L. Carson and family re-

turned from their eastern visit and
trip last Monday.

Judge Church will address the
Hayes & Wheeler Club next Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 4th.

Another the third car load of
"Newton Wagons just received by

34-2- t Hawley & Douglas.

Considerable Wheat is coming In-

to this city in spite of Jt- - many "any-thing-to- -d

friends.

Xiouls Iiowman received more
new goods last Monday than he could
shake a yard stick at in three months.

The Republican ticket possesses
many and great elements of strength
in this county. It success Is secure.

Hon. O. P. MaBon has been In

our city since Tuesday morning as
attorney for the Nebraska Railroad
company.

The weather for .tho past week
has been just beautiful, with enough
of tbe breath of autumn In it to tinge
the edges of forest trees.

The U. S. Court for the State of
Nebraska Is represented In our city by

J. 8, Males, examiner, who is taking
tostimony in our Railroad Bond case.

The Billiard Tournament at Tjln-l- n,

which closed last'. Saturday, left
the oue and State-ohamploush- lp In the
hands of John J-- Roggen.

The word is out that If the Inde-
pendents obtain Democratic support
every man on the ticket must be
pledged to support the Confederate
ticket.

- Our butchers, we notice have re-

moved theslaughterpenB farther down
the bottom lately. A good Idea, and
we hope the river will now let 'em
'alone.

Alex. Robisou's new store room,
one door east of Lowman's, is being
gradually and tastefully oompleted,
and soon be ready for the display of
his splendid stock of Boots and Shoes.

From speeches made in the Dem-
ocratic caucuses we find that tho bour-
bon Democrats do not countenance,
and will not affiliate with, an Inde-
pendent who fs not a Tildenlte.

A scheme is now on foot to place
One man on the Democratic ticket
who shall be endorsed by the rem-
nants of Liberals or Indetjendents to
defeat Henry Stelnman.

The Republicans have on their
floket the name of an honest, straight-
forward German for Representative.
The Liberals (as they call themselves)
Rill nominate a man only to defeat
him.

R. A. Hawley and L G. Lock-woo- d

have been for the past two days
at Mr. McCandlass' in Aspinwall pre-

cinct erecting one of Howe's Stock
Scales.- -

TJnthinUIng" men are found who
charge Independents, who favor
Hayes and Wheeler as belrig traitors
but they see no Impropriety In the

course of such Independents as go over

to the Tilden and Hendricks party.

Now, let Church Howe mount
his war stallion, which he bestrode,
according to Tilden, during the "fail-

ure." and ride over to the Sheridan
Democratic Convention, and "paw
up" the dirt for the edification of the
unterrifled and their support.

The Republican delegation from

this county to the State Convention,

G. W. Fairbrother, T. J. Majors, Wm.
Dally, Geo. Hogue and J. S. Btull (the
latter carrying the proxies for Theo.

Hill and C. F. Stewart,) and R. W.

Furnas, T. D. Schick and W. E. Ma-

jors went up to Lincoln last Monday.

Married, on the 22d inst., In the
parlor of the Union Hotel of this city,
by Judge Church, Mr. Albert H. E.
Eberhart and Mrs. Lucinda Wilson,
both of Howard Nebraska.

On the 21st inst., by Thomas Bur- -

ress. Eaq.. Mr. John H. McConnel, of
Otoe County, and Miss Anna Carlisle,
of Peru.

The Brownville Democratic pre-

cinct Caucus which nie in McPher-
son Hall Monday night, elected the
following "soft" delegates to tbe
Sheridan Convention : E. W. Thomas,
John Flora, E. H. Wilcox, J. J. Mer-

cer, A. S. Holladay, W. W. Hackney,
D. Plasters, W. F. Craddock, Aug.
Moore, R. Teare and C. Hall.

Democrats say that there can be
no such thing as an Independent vot-

er who opposes the election of Tilden
and HendrickB, and that every Inde-
pendent Is a traitor who prefers and
workB for the election of Hayes and
Wheeler.- - How do the Independent
Republicans relish such epithets. Can
they co-ales- with a party who thus
abuses them in advance.

Theo. Hill, one of our grain shlp- -

Ipers, has purchased the entire small

five days. From1 Saturday last up to
Wednesday evening he shipped east
ten car loads of Barley and two car
loads of a superior article of Winter
Wheat. Wilcox Is shipping a large
amount of grain for the farmers. The
amount of produce shipped from this
poiut last week will compare favora-
bly with that from any other point in
the State.

The unterrilied of Brownville
met In their wigwam on Monday
night of this week one day ahead of
time and elected a fusion delegation
to go to the gheridau convention on
next Saturday. Several speeches were
made by the ring-master- s, and all to
the effect that if they fused with
Church Howe for their leader, then
Church Howe must fuse to Tilden's
coat tail. In other words they would
not come down without a pledge from
Howe to support Tilden. Now we
will see whether the mountain will
go to the mouse, or which?

The Brownville Base Ball Club,
we understand, are to play the Peru
Nine a match game at the latter place
next Saturday, for the ohampionshlp
we presume, which the Peru Nine so
ably achieved at the County Fair,
where tho score stood Perus, 16,
Brownville 9. While we shall 'pull'
for luck for our Nine, they will gain
more by practice than by our wishes.
By-tho-wa- y, we will here correct the
mistake made in the "special premi-
um" offer, as published. The Bat Is
there valued at $1, it should have read
$5. It is a beautiful piece of work-
manship, does its maker, L. G. Lock-woo- d

credit, and Is worth playing for.

The Sunday Scbool Concert at
the 1st Presbyterian Churoh last Sab-

bath evening, was a very pleasant and
morally profitable affair. The sing-
ing, recitations and examinations of
the scholars were good, though but a
very short preparation had been made.
The work Is certainly In excellent
hands, and the concerts, which we
learn from Supt. Gilmore will here-
after bo monthly, will ba looked for-

ward to as periods of moral enjoyment
and recreation. By-the-wa- y, friends
Lett and Poor did much to render the
occasion instructive, and deserve a
more extended notice than our space
will admit of.

Basket Meeting.

There will be a basket meeting held
at Mt. Pleasant, Nemaha City Circuit,
on Sept. SOth and Oot. 1st. Preaching
Saturday at 7 o'clock, p. m., and on
Sunday at 11, a. m. Love feast and
sacrament at 2, p. m., and preaching
at p. m. Come all and enjoy this
our last meeting for the conference
year. D. P. Lake, P. C.

A. D. 3lnr$h Dying!

A. D. Marsh will Colar or Dye your
coat, vest or pants in tbe best style.
Will Dye Ladies' Shawl3. Will take
all the spots out of Gent's garments
and press them up In good shape.
Will repair garments and warrant to
give entire satisfaction. WTill cut and
make Gent's garments. Equalled" by
few, excelled by none. 14-- tf

4,000! 4.000!
I am selling The Perkin'a Wind

Pump, sold to be the best In use.
There are 4,000 In use. All wanting a
a good pump will sarve money and get
a good warranted article by calling on

W. A. JUDKINS,
W-t- f Brownville, Neb.

Craddock & ony
Retail dealers in farm produco, fam-

ily provisions, stock feed, flour, but-
ter, eggs; &c.

The best brands of flour constantly
on hand, and sold at the lowest price.
Cash paid for butter and eggs. Goods
delivered free of charge, according to

larder, Iu any part of the city.

A Hayes and Wheeler Clnb to he Or-
ganized at Peru.

There will be a meeting of the Re-
publicans of Peru precinct on Satur-
day evening Sept. 30th, at the school
house In Peru to listen to addresses
from the Hons. R. W. Furnas and T.
L. Schick, and to organize a Hayes
and Wheeler Club. The friends of
tbe cause from Brownville and else-
where will receive a hearty welcome.

Grand Rally Saturday Evening
Capt. J. C. Cowin Makes a

Thrilling Speech

McPherson Hall, on Saturday even-
ing, was filled to its utmost capacity,
to listen to one of the .best speeches of
the campaign. Capt. J. C. Cowin,
after being Introduced to the audience
by President Gilmore, proceeded to
entertain the vast crowd which filled
the auditorium of the hall, with one
of the most convinefng, soul-stirrin- g

and patriotic speeches ever delivered
In this city. Capt. Cowin felt where-
of he spoke. His eulogy of Hayes
was magnificent. Cowln was a mem-
ber of Hayes' regiment, the 23d Ohio,
and every word uttered for our nomi-
nee for President was from personal
knowledge. Capt. Cowin belongs to
the "young American' Republicans,
and is thoroughly understood and ap-

preciated by them. The meeting was
a grand success.

BEM0CRATIC CAUCUS.

Howe is Offered to the Unterifled
And Rejected Notice How

He Came!!!!!!

The Democracy met at McPherson
Hall on Monday evening of this week
to select delegates to the Sheridan
Convention.

Harmony prevailed. They had and
made many bpeeches. J. H. Broady
said that Church Howe came to him
and made a proposition ; and that "he
came as a dog with his tall between
his legs." Broady further remarked
in favor of Tilden, Hendricks and re-

form, and that the Independent or
Republican that comes to us for com-

promise must agree to support Tilden
and HendriokB. Applause.

A. 8. Holliday next ventilated his
views, and the burden of his argu-
ment was that for tbe past twelve
years we have fooled Republicans by
getting them to vote for Democrats on
the Independent movement, "Now,"
exclaimed the doctor, "shall we put in
nomination a straight Democratic
ticket and be beat by four or five hun-
dred majority?"

E.W.Thomas, a lawyer and scholar,
followed, and the watch word of his
Democratio lulliby was: take in all
Independents so they pledge them-
selves to vote for Tilden and Hen-
dricks. See, oh! Democrats, how
generous we are, we will divide the
county offices if all men elected there-
to are Tilden men. We have used
you Independents in tbe past, and we
must, in order to succeed, use you in
the future.

Then Henry C. Lett 'turned the
screw on the Democracy, and said, "I
will not vote for any man, for any of-

fice, unless he pledges himself to vote
for Tilden and Hendricks. If Howe
willdo this thenhecan unit? with us!'
Then

"Loud plaudits ran?.
The hall was gay with cheers."

Then Broady came back at Holla-da- y,

Thomas and others ; came with
the infernal logic of facts, facts so po-

tent, so absolute, they do not admit of
contradiction. And then sweet, eofl
and low as the musio of Democracy,
(not the spheres,) came the eloquent
voices of the Craddooks, saying : "In-
dependents, come to us with tbe ban-
ner of Democracy in your hands and
receive a welcome."

Logic asserts its sway :

1st. The Democracy have used the
Independents in the past only for
their votes for Democrats.

2d. We the Democracy are willing
to use Church Howe, or any Indepen-
dent, in the same way in the future,
If you give full and perfect pledges of
Democratic faith.

These are tbe facts and statements
as they occurred, the reader may draw
his own Inferences as to Mr. Howe's
connection therewith. Ignored by
tho Republican Convention, discard-
ed by a Democratio caucus, "none so
poor as to do him reverence," he may
retire to his burrow, scrape his sores
with a chip and thank God if some
mangey cur shall notice him sufficient
to lick his scabby skin.

Regular Meeting Jfemalfa" County
Agricultural and Mechani-

cal Association.

The Association met, according to
law, In the Secretary's office on the
Fair Grounds, on Saturday, Sept. 23d,
1876, that being the last day of the
Fair, R. A. Hawley, President, in the
chair, when the following business
was transacted :

On motion, the life membership
of Stevenson & Cross was ordered to
be taken up and renewed with the
original date.

On motion, tbe Secretary was or-

dered to publish a notice to all hold-
ing certificates of life membership In
this society, to present thesame to him
for record ; and if said certificates cor-
respond with the list of names fifr-nish- ed

by R. W. Furnas", then to re-

cord the same as life members' of this
society.

On motion, the secretary was au-
thorized to procure from R. W. Fur-
nas aby and all papers' belonging to
the society, and correct the record es-

pecially on page 14 of the records of
the society.

On motion, the secretary was auth-
orized to procure such'evidence of pay-
ment on life'membersbips as possible
and present the same to a meeting of
the Board of Managers j-

- euoh evi-
dences to have reference to cases'where
no certificate of life" membership has
been issued.

On motion, the Secretary was in-

structed to draw no order on the Treas-
urer nntil the books are balanced.

R. A. HAWLEY, Pres.
.

L-- . G. Lock wood;. Sec

IIST OF PEEMIUMS

Awarded at the Ninth Annual Fair of
the Xemaha County Agricultural

and Mechanical Association,
Held Sep. 20, 21, 22 and

23, 1876.

Class 1 cattle not returned by the
Superintedent.

Class 9 and 10 not given-- , as diploma
only were given.

CLASS 2 HOBSES.

A. J. Richardson, sucking coll 1st
prem.

C. S. Gillisple, 2 year old colt, 2nd
prem.

A. S. Holladay, 4 yr old stallion 1st
prem.

Wm. Dally, brood mareand colt, 1st
prem.

Alex McKinney, 2 yr old mare, 1st
prem.

John Welch, 2 yrs and under 3 yrs,
1st prem.

C. 8. Gillisple, horse for family use,
2d prem.

W. T. Rogers, horae for family usr,
1st prem.

E. M. MoWIlliams, pair mares in
harness 2d prem.

Eiex McKinney, pare mares in har-
ness, l3t prem.

MULES AND ASSES

J. M. Trowbridge, pare mules over
3 yrs, 1st prem.

W. F. Paris, 1 mule colt 1 year, 1st
prem.

Jerry Marlatt, 1 mule colt, 3 mon.
old, 1st prem.

Alex McKinney, 1 yr old mule colt,
1st prem.

CLASS 3 SWINE.

John Bath, brood sow, 1st prem.
John Bath, boar under 1 year, 1st

prem.
Shell Cochran, boar, 1 yr and over,

1st prem.
Shell Cochran, brood sow, 2d prem.
Shell Cochran, sows under 1 yr, 1st

prem.
Shell Cochran, sows under 1 yr, 2d

prem.
CLASS 4 SHEEP AND GOATS.

C. W. Buttler, Spanish Marino
buck, 1st prem.

C. W. Buttler 2 yr old ewes, 2nd
prem.

C. W. Buttler, 4 mon. old lamb, 2d
prem.

CLASS 5 POULTRY

Wm. Lorance, ducks, 2d prem.
C. W. Buttler, chickens, 2d prem.
C. W. Buttler, ducks, lot prem.
Sb,ell Cochran, Brahma chickens,

1st prem.
CLASS 6 AG. PRODUCTS, GRAIN, ETC.

D. H. McLaughlin, sweet corn, dip.
and 1st prem.

W. F. Paris, I bus. white corn, 1st
prem.

Jerry Marlatt, & bus. yellow corn,
1st prem.

Jerry Marlatt bus buckwheat 2d
prem.

Sam'I Wagstaff, I bus white corn 2d

prem.
H. O. Minick, I bus winter wheat,

dip; i bus spring wheat 2d prem;
J bus Sweet corn, dip. ; bus rye, 2d

prem.
John Bath, bus winter wheat, 1st

prem.
J. W. Brush, I bus oats, dip.
W. T. PariB, J bus oats 1st prem.
6. S. Gillisple, & bus yellow corn,

2d prem.
FAKSI AND GARDEN PRODUCTS.

J. W. Brush, 10 lb cheese, prem.
J. W. Brush, 1 doz carrots, prem.
J. W. Brush, 5 lbs butter, prem.
J. F. Arnold, 5 heads cabbage prem
J. F. Arnold, 1 doz carrots, prem.
J. F. Arnold, 1 doz beets, prem.

Jerry Marlatt, 1 peck tomatoes,
prem.

Mrs. M. A. Handly.loaf cornbread,
dip.

Mrs M. J. Cross, white cake, prem.
H. O. Minick, 5 lbs lard, prem.
Alex McKinney, sweet potatoes,

prem.
C. W. Buttler, 1 doz parsnips, prem ;

4 sweet pumpkins, prem; 4 winter
squashes, prem: 5 lbs honey, prem;
doz light buscuits, prem ; 1 pound
cake, prem.

W. F. Crafldock, Glen Rock fljur,
prem.

Mrs. Robert Teare, 4 purple egg
plants, prem ; sample pepper, prem.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Wm. Frasher, (Mo.) basket of
peaches lBt prem. and dip.

Grade Pails, display of flowers,
prem.

Mrs. M. A. Handly, display picture
pressed flowers, prem.

Mrs. A. W. Niokell, display of can-

ned jellys, prem; display of canned
fruits, prem.

W. H. Lorauoe, bus. apples, five
kinds', prem.

Mrs. M. A Handly was awarded
premiums forherspeclmensof canned
cherries, grapes, peaches; and butter.

Mrs. M. J. Cross, lot of jelly, dip.
Miss Josie Craddock, canned apple

jelley, dip.
H. O. MIniok, variety of a'pples,

prem.
Mrs. Robt. Teare received premiums

for her canned peaches, pears, straw-
berries, goosberries, and for the larg-
est display of canned fruit, and fori
basket of flowers; diplomas for an-

nuals in bloom, and variety of dan-lie- s.

CLASS II.
Mrs. Maxwell, worked sampler,

dip.
J; F. Arnold, 10 yards rag carpet,

prem.
Mrs. M. A. Handly received prem.

for 1 patoh-wor- k quilt, .and diplomas
for the following articles: 1 skirt
tucked by band, specimen of braid-
ing, tucked and braided corset cover,
night dress, chemise, and knit chair
tidy.

B. G. Whittemore, speoimen of ma-
chine work, dip". ; fancy lamp-ma- t,

prem.
Mrs. F. A. Tisdel, 3 Iands'earjb 611

paintings, and display of worsted
work diplomas, and premiums foj the
following articles : 1 marine oil paint-
ing, 1 ottoman cover, 1 plu cushion,
worked infant' dress, and specimens
of croohet work.

Mrs. Thoma3 Richards, patch-wor- k

qailt, prem;

Mrs. A. W. Nickell, 4 landscape
oil palntlng8,prem ; 1 water colored
palntlug, prem f spaclmen crochet
work, dip.

Annie Thomas, 10 year old worsted
work, dip.

Mrs.-M- . J Cross, lamp-ma- t, dip.
Ettie Good, pr lamp-matt- s, dip.
Mrs. M. J. Cross, tidy, dip ; pin-

cushion, dip; knit collar, dip.
Mrs. Jas. Stevenson, fancy tidy,

dip.
B. G. Whittemore, coverlids, prem.
W. Rich, display of brackets, prem ;

picture frames, prem ; immitatiou
chromo, dip: Italian transfer, dip;
Decalcomania, dip.

Mrs. Thomas Richards,-- monochro-
matic, dip.

Mrs. Jas. Stevenson, diplomas on
worsted flowers, worsted mat, worst-
ed tidy, and worsted canvas tidy.

C. W. Buttler, 1 pr wool blankets
prem-- ; 1 pr coverlids, dip.

Miss Josie' Craddock, worsted patch
work quilt, dip.

Mies Jennie Hughs, air castle, dip.
Mrs. E. C. White, display millinery

goods, prem.
Mrs Carrie HatchetH, worked Infant

dress, dip.
Mrs. Bell Paris, display of wax

pictures; dip.
Mrs. M. J. Cross spice basket, dip.
Mrs. Robt. Teare, 1 pr wool mittens

prem. ; patch-wor- k quilt by girl 6 yrs
old, dip; largest display of needle
work, prem ; worked chemise, dip ;

tucked child's dress, dip.
Miss OliveFlora, patch-wor- k quilt,

dip ; fancy work basket, prem ; dis
play needle-wor- k, dip.

Mrs. Carrie Hatchett, specimens of
braiding, prem ; fancy work basket,
dip.

Louis Lowman, businesffsuit, prem.
C. W. Buttler, 5 yds wool cloth,

dip.
Miss A. H. Crater, display of

millinery goods, dip.
SPECIAL PREMIUM.

Base Ball Normal Bchool Base
Ball Club, ball and bat offered by
Messers Lockwood and Nickell.

Croquett Miss Fannie Arnold and
Dr. F. H. McCoy, croquet Bet offered
by the society.

Handsomest Baby Fannie, daugh-
ter of Wm. Hoover, 1 set silver plat-
ed knives and forks, by Stevenson &
Cross.

Best .12 ears of sweet corn D. H.
McLaughlin, one copy Nemaha Gran
ger one year.by G. B. Moore.

Best display of fruit H. O. Minick,
one copy Nebraska Advertiser
one year, by Fairbrother & Hacker.

Wichita Flour at Huddart's $4.

Mens youtli: and boys Cloth-
ing, all styles and colors, from
$S.00 to$40.00per suit.

L.. iOWMAIV.

T. E. Allen's Best, at Huddart's.

Ladles Beaver and Chinchil-
la cloaks latest styles from
$3.50 to $30.00.

If. LOITOIAX.

New WinterWheat Flour at F.
D. Muir's.

Mens youths and boys clothi-
ng1, all styles and colors, from
SS.00 to per suit.

L. IiOWaiAn.

Sewing machine needles of all kinds
at Nickell's drugstore.

Calico, muslin, sheeting, cot-
ton, flannel, ticking, shirting,
and all staple, goods at LOW
prices, at . Lowman's.

T. E. Allen's Best, at Huddart's.

Cloills. Casscmeres, vrater-proo- f,

Jeans, cottonade and
beavers, at LOW prices.

L. LOWMAN.

Challenge flour, Nemaha Valley
Mills, at Hutfdaft's.

Zepher, Germantown wool,
knitting yarn, perforated card
board in all colors also sil-
ver beads, silks', and numerous
other fancy articles, at Louis
Lowman's.

Fall Wheat Flour, at Huddart's
$3.25.

Ladies dress goods--a- li the
styles In brown, dark, blue,
myrtle green, garnet, etc., etc.,
at L. Lowman's.

RESTAURANT !

Second door west of the First Na-
tional Band. By Mris. Wm. Stevens.
Meals at all hours served to order and
the best the market affords. 13tf

Ladies, Misses , Children,
Men, Youths, and Boys
Boots and Shoes at L. Low--
man's.

For the Centennial.'
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and

Day Coaches from Kansas City, Atch-
ison and St. Joseph to Ft. Wayne and
Cleveland without ohange, via the
Wabash Line. .

Connecting at Ft. Wayne with
through sleepers to Philadelphia, and
at Cleveland with through sleepers to
New York and Boa ton, making but
one change of cars from the Missouri
river to the "Centennial, or New
York and Bostbn.

The Wabash Line is also the mo3t
comfortable route to Indianapolis,
Cincinnati and other eastern cities.

Passengers taklne this line have
obolce of routes either via Quincy.or
St .uouia4 ana can visit all nrlncinal
cities, watering places and prominent
resoria inrough the country without
extra charge. J. 8. Lazarus',

Gen'l Wesf.n Agt.,. St. Louis.
W. L. Malcolm, Gen'l Pass. Agen t.

"Woolen Flannel, all styles
arid colorsatX. Lowman's.

NEIGHBOEHOOD NEWS.

Nemaha.
Hayes & Wheeler Club met on

Thursday evening last. Fivorecruita
added to tbe roll; making, in all, 65
members. Listened to an excellent
speech by Judge Church ; followed by
a speech from Capt. Polock.

On Thursday evening, 8ept. 2Sth,
ex-Go- v. Furnas will be present and
address the meeting. The Brownville
glee club are expeoted also. Every-
body is invited, especially the ladles.

"Wherewouldwe all have been, If
we had all been old bachelors." In- -

ger&olL
Good Templar lodge meets regu-

larly every Mondayevening; visiting
members are cordially Invited. The
disturbance, spoken of by the editor,
as having occurred on the night of tbe
entertainment, did not happen (the
worst part of It) until afterall orderly
people had gone home and the house
was In darkness.

Servoes were held In St. John'
Church on Bunday last by Rev. E. R.
Richardson, of Nebraska City, who
will again officiate on Sunday, Octo-
ber 22d.

The grasshoppers have about all
flown away from this vicinity.

Are we to be taxed for the grad-
ing boDdsand yet get no railroad?

. Nebraska fruits seem to be prom-
inent and to attract general attention
at the great Fair at.Philadelphla. Mr
W. S. Clark, one of the Centennial
Guards'furnished by Nebraska, in a
recent letter to us refers to the Ne-
braska display of fruits, as follows:
"To-da- y I again visited the pomolog-Ic- al

department and saw the great dis-

play of fruit; and I must say that I
was proud of our own State of Nebras-
ka, for her fruit display Is immense.
The contest apparently lays between
her and Kansas, over all others, and
if the decision was left to the voice of
the visitors, Nebraska would carry off
the first prize, and I am inclined to
think she will get it from the judges.''

The very latest styles of La-
dles trimmed Hats and Ladies
Silk Ties etc., at L. Lowman's.

Campaign Song Book.

We have received from the publish-
ers a copy of the "Hayes and WTheeler
Campaign Songster," containing a
good collection of rousing Republican
songs, 'full of the necessary nerve and
energy. Many of the songs are print-
ed with the musio complete, for the
use of Glee and Quartette Clubs. A
large majority of the songs are set to
tunes already familiar to every one.
Tbe songster also contains short bio-

graphical sketches of our next; Chief
Eexecutlvo. with portraits on the ti-

tle page. We expect to bear these
campaign carols roll from the manly
throats of loyal voters everywhere
throughout the length and breadth of
our land, before the day of victory ar-

rives In November. The publishers
offer extra discounts on quantities of
the "Hayes and WheelerSongster" to
campaign committees. Send 10 cents
for sample copy. Address

John Church & Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Men's Youth's and Boy's
Hats and Caps all styles
and colors atL. Lowman's.

Fall Goods! FallGood'ss!

McPHERSON
has received his fall stock of

Boots and Shoes,
and will sell them at greatly reduced

prices to those of last year.

LADIES' FRENCH KID,
PEBBLE GOAT,

BOX-TO- E and SIDE LACE SHOE8
AT McPHERSON'S.

They are very stylish, and the latest
novelty in the market;

McPHERSON
has received some fall fitylea of

PRINTS
and Notions.. Call and see therm

Gentlemen's Linen Collars,
in every style. Also

The Latest Styles of TieS', at
McPHERSON'S.

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS & SHOES,

the newest thing out, ai

McPHERSON'S.

McPherson will lead" In making
LOW PRICE3

this fall In all classes of goods.

BUSOESS BREVITIES.

$12:00 Bureaus at Roy's.
Club.meeting Saturday night.
Don't forget the county fair.
New samples of Brussels carpet

at Roys's.
t

Attend the club meetiug Satur-
day evening.

District Court for Nemaha coun-
ty November 16th.

A large assortment of various
styles of bedsteads, at Roy's.

John VIckers, of Loudon, is at
all times ready to dig or clean wells.

Gleh Rock fall and spring wheat
flour, warranted, by Hawley & Doug-
las. A trial is all we ass.

- Wanted A partner to handle a
patentable article. Address, or see,
J. L..Colhapp, Brownville, Ne.b.

Craddock & Son sell the best
spring wheat flour at $2.80, and fall
wheat flour, a good article, at $3.50.

Machine oils at Nickell'a drug
storey

Negotiations will soon be Bet on
foot for another extradition treaty
with Great Britain.

The cotton crop Is estimated at four
and a half million bales.

A Sample Bottle for Trial.
If you are troubled with headache, dull-

ness. Incapacity to keen mind on mt sub
ject, dizzj-- , sleepy, or nervous feelings, gloo-
my forebodings. Irritability of temper, or a
bad taste In the mouth, unsteady appetite,
choking sensation In tho throat, pain In the
side or about shoulders or back, coldness of
extremities, etc., or In fact any symptoms of
liver complaint, biliousness, constipation of
the bowels, or dyspepsia, go to your drucrfst
A.tV. NICKELL, and get a bottle of Dr.
Sherman's Prickley Ash Bitters. No spirit
is used In their manufacture except a pure
article of Holland Gin. Ladles In particular
will And thera peculiarly adapted to their
wants in all agesand conditions of life The
label tells all they contain, consequently
physicians do not hesitate to prescribe them.
Sample bottle for trial free. Regular size,
31.00. Seowly

Important to the Traveling Public.

Ul8 the duty oCall personslbeforestartlng
on a Journey to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with tho least
trouble, and If there ore two or raoro roads
leading to thelsame point, to decide which Is
the safest and pleasantest to travel.

We take pleasure In stating that the Cni
cago & Nokth-Wester- x Railwat Is the
oldest, and sevoral.mlles the shortest, route
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed has been put In
admirable condition, and almost the entire
line has been relald with steel rails.

The Depot in Chlcaso is centrally located.
and as their trains arrive'there thirty min
utes In advance of all other lines, passengers
can always be sure of xnakinz Eastern con.
nectlons. For all points In Northern and
North-Easte- m Iowa, you should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Rapids, or Clin-
ton. For points in Northern Illinois or Wis-
consin, via Fulton; and if you are going to
Chicago, or East, you should, bv all means- -

purchase your tlcketsby the Old Pioneer
Houie TJUE CHICAGO S NORTH-WESTER- N.

Youlwill find on all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, new and magnificent Day
Coaches, and the best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any road In tho United
States.

Particular information,"with maps,-tim-e

tables, etc., may be had at any of tho Through
Ticket Offices in the West, or upon personal
or written application to J.H. MomrrArx,
Western Traveling Agent. Omaha, Neb., or
to W. H. Stennett, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.

nnoTiinTraa HAPpy uc.lii.c 10 xoung ieu
UDOiflUllB 0 rom tne enects or iirrors ana ADues. in early life. Manhood restored. Im- -

TU pediments to marrlape removed. New
and method of treatment. New and

UlPfiTIRP remarkable remedies. Books and clr- -
inmuuuuB, culars sent tree In sealed envelopes
Address HOWAKD ASSOCIATION. 419 N. Nlnt
St..FhitadepnialPa, Anlnstitnt'onhavlogahlg
reputation for honorable conduct and protesslona
skill. yi

MS 4X$' M

MS? s .

AUTHORIZED BY THE Ui S. GOVEBXMEST.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF
33R.O"WPTV3X,IL.E.

Paid-u-p Capital, $100,000
Authorized " 500,000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AND SELL

COIN & OUEEENOY DEAPTS
on all the principal cities of tbe

United States and Etrrope.

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount
ed, ana special accommodations cramea to aepoaii
ors. Dealers in GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUflTY & CITY SECURITIES

Received payable on demand. and INTERESTal- -
loweaon tttaecertincateac'ieposit.
DfRECTORS. Wm.T.Den, B. M. Bailey. M.A.

jianaiey. tra.au. jonnson, ix. Ji. AtKinson
Wm. Frazler.

JOHX L. CAESOX,
A. R. DAVTSOX Caahler. President.
J.CMcNAUaHTON.Asst. Cashier.

FOWLER FLY FAN!
TO TOE PUBLIC.

purchased the sole right to theHAVING Patent Fly Fan." we qtter the
Machines for sale through Agents and Mer-
chants, wlfh full knowledge and confidence
that they will do what we claim for them.

The machine Is self-actin- g, keeps flies off
ino tame, winus up iiko a ciock, and runs
about-on- e hour and a half at each winding.
For convenience, a key is attached to the
cose, .so that ltcan.be nd at any time,
and run as long as desired. It Is light and
portable, a perfect substitute for tbe old fly
brush in the hands of a servant. It is orna-
mental, and occupies less space on the table
than a castor. It has a beautiful bronze base,
with, the stem and projections nickel plated,
to which fans are attached, which revolve
noiselessly, above the head, with no Incon-
venience to persons seated at the table. It
fills a long endured want In tbe household,
and Is so simple that a child can operate It.
The first cost Is a permanent investment &&

it will last many years. It has been adopted
in some of the first hotels and private fami-
lies of the country, and wherever introduced
has given entire satisfaction. It Is easily set
on a bed or chair, to keep files on children
or tbo slcK; and is far preferable to net
work, being much cooler. .To the Invalid insummer it will be a most welcome compan-
ion and faithful sentinel, never weary. Flies
frequent most where there is most to feed
on. Use --Fowler's Patent Fly Fan to keep
them from the table, and they will leave the
house; this Is the best receipt yet given, bet-
ter than all tbe baited traps that draw more
than they catch. la" Corroboration xtt. the
value and usefulness of this machine, we
annex copies of letters cheerfully given us
bysomeof our most prominent citizens, who
have had them in actual use.and who desire
others to derive the same comfortfrom them
they haveenjoyed. To merchants and agents
a liberal discount will be mode on retail
Erlce, by applying to the office of the FO

FLY FAN CO.. 42 South 3d St.. second
floor, Philadelphia, Pa.

CARE'S W: LAMBETH,
NEBRASKA CITY,

General Agent for the Western States.
From Jas. TT. Hazelhurii. Etij Assutant Sec-

retary of the Fidelity Insurance, Trust and
SafeDep&sit CO. r Hon. A. E. Borie.

ofAT. & 2Cavy ; and Edwin II. Fitter ,
Eq., of . It. Fitter &Co. .

PnUrfdeIpb!n3Iarcb 101876.
I tAke great pleasure In recommending theFowler t ly Fan. I used It during the whole

of last summer and autumn, at Cape3iay, and found it a great convenience, as
well as most useful addition to oar table. Icould hardly believe that such a quiet work-
ing invention could be so effective. We were
entirely free .from ihe fly nuisance during
meals, and to a certain extent of the mos-
quitoes. I sincerely trust that.lt may become
generally known. JAS.W.HAZKLntrKSf.

L concur. A.
Uully endorse. Edwin 1L Fitlek.
The fly fan can be found In Brownville,

Neb., sold by
JOSEPBt X.. R.QY,

10ml FURNITURE DEALER.

3IEAXI 3IEAI,! 3IEAL!
Bolted and, nnholted, at F. D. Muir's.

Uow to T?anqtlU the Stom.aek'ssTor
mentor.

If the enemy of mankind was permitted to
exert his diabolical Ingenuity In the lnven- -'

tlon of a new disease, he could scarcely de-
vise one more worthy of his genius than dys-
pepsia. The dyspeptic sufferer is tormente X

by symptoms resembling those of almost ev-
ery known malady, and Is often worried In-
to monomania by these conflicting and per-
plexing manifestations. A favorite though
absurd hallucination of the victim of chron-
ic indigestion is that he or she has heart dis-
ease. Dyspepsia has often been pronounc-
ed Incurable, but experience has shown that
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters will vanquish
It, together with the"constipation and bili-
ous derangement which usually accompany
it. Diseases of the kidneys and supposed
rheumatic pains are alo frequent" cdacDrcl--
tants of dyspepsia, but they, too, succumb to
the above named Invaluable corrective.'

Ol Oadarathomp. A rents wanted. Oofflt'and
O-l- - terms free. TRUEifcCO.. Augusta .Main'

RetoJctiiber the great Furtli
or JuIy,lS76, Is past and gone
Also, bo It remembered" that

W. T. DE1T
can't be undersold, but will
continue to keep in bis store
tbe nest quality of the folleiV-In- g

merchandise, at the lowest
prices for cash or prodace

11 IjUllJJlJj
Motions,'

IE3oots & Siioes
HATS AND CAPS,

QTJEENSWABE, HAEDWAEE- -

PLOWS WAGONS",

FURNITURE
Double and Single Breech

and Muzzie-Xoadin- g

SHOT GUNS
and Rifles. Powder, Shot, Cart- -'

ridges, Wads and 6un Caps.

Aft'D taice Notice.- -

Why fs It that Farmers Iiko
good crops, and take pains to
save them? Why, because it
It pays bestl Then they don't
want to briy shody goods, be-

cause they don't pay to malec
up, but deal with

W. T. DEN
and get the b'est orgobdi? at
lowest Prices,

1'llftK Tu2 Great te f itsae Hkrj.
Jatt rublUMd. in a Sealed Btttap;i

JTice itx cent.
A Lecture on tbe Nature. Treatment, and

Radical Cure of Seminal WeaKnest. or Spnnatr-rhua- i,

Induced by Self-Abus- Involuntary Emte
alons. Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedi-
menta to marriage generally; Plies. CorwsumptioB.
Epilepsy. and Flu: Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity. tc By ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, il.D.,
author of the "Green Book." fcc

The celebrated author-u- this admirable lectureclearly demonstrates, from a thirty years Sttccem-fi- fl

vractlce. that tbe alarmlncconseoaeBces atnail
abuse ma- - be radically cured without tbe danger
ous use or internal meuicine or tne application el
tbe knife: polntlnc ont a mode of cure at esca
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of wbleh
every5ufTerer.no matter wbat bbroad!tteB xaav
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radl
eally.
. K3 ThUZecture tcitlprbxe abocntb Utinuands ami
thousands.

Sefitunderseal.ln a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents or two piait
stamps. AddretriPuut1her.

Ann St.. New York: Poit0inccBex,4S3G

SUCCESS!
Ail Flour sold by e bare given en"

tire satisfaction.
Xone but No. 1 Brand kept on huia'

and sold at

BED-ROG- K

SPHICE8.
FEEIT, CORN, POTATOES,

OATS, BACON, &cV
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND SOlTl
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PR1CH

--IF. X). HCTJIv

I


